
FIFTY CENTS

IN sorr.c conditions the
gain from the use

of Scott s Emulsion is
very rapid. For this
reason wc put up a

; fifty-cen- t size, which is
enough for an ordinary

. cough or cold or useful
as a trial for babies
and children. In other
conditions the gain is
slower health cannot
be built up in a day.
In such cases Scott's
Emulsion must be taken
as nourishments a food
rather than a medicine.
It's a food for tired and
weaK digestions.

Send for free nmple

Scott & Bowne, 409-4:- pri st.
Chemists New York

30c. antfSi.oo. All druggists

License Board in Louisville.
The village hoard met Thursday

evening and canvassed the vote of
Tuesday's election. The returns of
the election board were found to have
been correct. The tie between Hoover,
Montgomery and Vanscoyoc was set-
tled by lot, L. K. Montgomery, the
license candidate, winning This leaves
the board four to one in favor of
license. Louisville Courier.

The Richest Man In the World.

The richest man In the world can
not have his kidneys relaced or live
without them, so It is important not
to neglect these organs. Jf Foley's
Kidney Cure is taken at the Hist sign
of dangor, the symptoms will disap-
pear and your health will be restored,
as It strengthens and builds up these
organs as nothing else will. Oscar
liowman, Lebanon, Ky., writes: 'i
have used Foley's Kidney Cure and
take great pleasure in stating it cured
me permanently of kidney disease,
which certainly would have cost me
my li'e." Sold by (;. Fricke & Co.

Ml rnMil 1S
&e Reliable Store

This Oak Dresser
made of solid oak, golden finish
and constructed in a substantial
manner, has French bevel
nlat( rmrrnr. 14y''4. ttiA VncA ia

drawers. A very handsome
piece of furn- -
iture we offer IV H QC

til m
V IVU

Our Special Catalogue
of reliable furniture is free for
the asking. If you want to save
money on furniture write for it
today.

Wool Dress Goods

Specials
50 In. Sicilian good heavy

$1.00 value, at yd... 59c

46 In. Silk Mixed rtohalra look
like Silk Fancies, special at
yd 75C

Wool Dress floods In all
widths from 36 to 58 In., at prices
from, yd 25c to $5 00

Send for Samples of

PASSING OF AN OLD CITIZEN

Life Sketch of James J. McNurlin Who

Departed This Life on Monday,

April 2, 1906.

James J. MoNurlin was born in
Hunting county, lYimsyUunia, No
veniUer 11, K. from where lie re
moved to Shelby county, ( h'o. From
Ohio he removed to Wabash county

where he resided until grown.
Was married on December 11, ls.11, to
Miss Naucy Hartsell of Indiana.

to Bureau county, Illinois, in
ltji, and from there to Mills county,
Iowa, In lstiO. In LSt!) he located on
his present homestead, where he has
resided since. He leaves a w ife and
Ave children, two brothers and five
sisters. The children are G. F. Mc
Nurlln, who resides on a farm near his
father's, Mrs. J. Core who resides In
Canada; James O., residing In Murray;
John C, now residing In Plattsmouth.
and Mrs. M. Standish residing on a
farm near Murray.

He united with the M. E. church In
his boyhood days. After coming to
Nebraska he united with the I'nited
lirethcrn church In 171, of which he
has been a faithful member since

Deceased was well known and much
respected by all who knew him, and
departed this life as he lived an ar
dent and faithful christian. Departing
this life at 8:20 Monday morning, April
2, l'.iOC.at the age of 7.') years, 4 months
and 21 days.

The funeral services were held in
the Otterbeln United lirethern church
on Thursday, Aprils, services being
conducted by Rev. T. K. Surface of
York, Nebraska. The text was First
Cor. 13-4- 0. There were present a very
large congregation of friends, neliih
borsand relatives. The deceased was
reared by Christian parents or the
finest mould and he held the faith of
his parents to the last. In his death
Cass county loses a noble citizen, his
wife the companion of so many years,
a noble husband and the children a
kind, loving father. He sleeps with
the fathers. Peace to bis ashes and
may a kind Providence keen the dear
ones left behind until the final reunion
is the wish aim prayer of the writer

Wantkii Gentleman or lady with
good reference, to travel by rail or
with a rig, lor a lirmof $230,ooi) cap-

ital. Salary $1,07:2 per year and ex
penses: salary paid weekly and expenses
advanced. Address, with stamp, Jos
A. Alexander, Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Furniture Dept.
The keystone of our sue
cess is reliable goods at the
lowest possible prices.

Investigate Before
You Buy.

This bed like cut is one of
our new styles, head end is
()b in. high, foot is 40 in.
high; they come in white
and apple green enammel
and arc fine, strong, well
finished beds

S3.85
Over 100 styles of Beds shewn

ranjlni In price from 11.50 op to
$25.00.

w

n

Wash Dress Goods

Specials
Double Fold Tcrcales, regular

15c quality, at yd joc

Printed French Organdies, re-
gular 25c quality, at yd 15c

Printed Batistes, regular l."c
at yd 10c

Mercerized Poplins, rcgular3c
quality, at yd 35c

New Spring Goods,

19x36, and it has three large . fli

quality,

Indiana,

Pa-mo-

A Birthday Party.
The hopitable home of Mr. anl

Mrs. S. P. Madsen was the scene of a

delightful gathering last night in

order to colehiate the hitter's birth-
day. The evening a- pleasantly
spent at various names, and at a

a delicious luncheon was
After enjoy ii: a social good time ami
wishing Mrs. Mad.scn many more such
birthdays in the future, the partici-
pants departed for their various homes.
Those present were Mesdames Kvers,
Uelght, Mockenhaupt, Ault, Tarns,
O'Neil, Misses Minnie Mockenhaupt
and Celia Madsen.

CONGRESSIONAL DISPUTE

The Falls City Convention One Year Ago,

and How Pollard Was Nominated.

There has been a great deal written
and said regarding the action of the
Fall9 City convention which nom-

inated E. M. Pollard one year ago to
succeed Elmer Burkett, who was pro-

moted to the senatorshlp. All the
counties combined against Lancaster,
and swore that Lancaster county
should not have the nomination. This
subject has been hashed and rehashed
so much that it should be becoming
quite stale, but the Lincoln News
seems to take a personal Interest In
the matter and tells of that conven-
tion as follows:

"Pollard was instrumental in form-
ing the combination against Lancaster,
and when he made the agreement with
Judge Holmes that he would not vote
his delegation for any of the live other
candidates but would continue voting
it for himself he frankly said that he
wanted it understood that he had
given his word never to allow them to
vote for Holmes. As Holmes' only
hope for nomination lay In compelling
the convent Ion to choose between him-
self and Pollard, he readily entered
that agreement, promising on his part
that he would vote his delegation for
Pollard when that was the last resort
left. Poth Pollard and Holmes kept
their agreement.

"The only combination that was
made at that convention by the out-
side counties as the editor of the
News was repeatedly assured by men
who made it, was that none of them
go to Lancaster at any time, but ir it
was found neither could win for him-

self then he would go to one of the
other live, but not Holmes. It was
the common talk around the conven-
tion that the outside counties, with
the exception of Pollard, had things
rigged up to nominate Hayward. The
stumbling block was their inability to
get Pollard to come into their camp.
All of the first night they labored with
Pollard to induce him to bring his
delegation Int o their conference and
there ballot until one received a ma-

jority, when he was to have the sup-
port of all the others.

"Mr. Pollard's friends said the next
morning that they never witnessed
such an attempt at browbeating and
bulldozing as was tried upon Pollard.
At the same time, belt remembered,
enough delegates from these six out-
side counties had already been pledged
to vote for Hayward, and that the
men who were trying to get Pollard
Into the caucus and who are now
charging him with treachery were not
acting then In good faith, but had
rigged up a scheme to nominate Hay-

ward."
Now it will be in order 105 some of

the friends of Hayward In Oto2 county
and Neal's friends in Nemaha county
to give their views on this matter fir
the benefit of those who are not posted
on their version of the "inside" of the
whole business. If Pollard was not
fairly nominated at PallsCity it should
be known how he "tricked" the dele
gates into the belief that he was nom
Inated.

Notaries Cannot Imprison.

The supreme court has decided Hint
a witness who fails to attend before a
notary public in obedience to a sub
poena may be punished as for a con
teiTIDt. but the nnnkmonl. pmnnt a.' - v VHMIIVU CA
ceed a line of r0 and the notary Is not
authorized by a statute to commit the
witness to a countv iall.

E. A. Butler and other witnesses nf
Custer county, who failed to appear
before J. R. Rhoades, a notary public
01 ine village of Ansley. where donn.
sltlons were to be taken, were found
guilty by the notary and were com
mittca to jail In Custer county. To
regain their liberty they prosecuted
habeas corpus proceedings. The court
holds that the record in the case falls
to comply with well known require
ments and Is not sulllclent to sustain
the order of commitment. The not l.
tinners being .unlawfully rest rained of
tncir lliierty arc ordered discharged
from cusloday. In the taking of de-

positions notary publics arc not oxer.
cising judicial functions and do not
constitute a law court. Their powers
arc derived solely from the statutes.

Last of Biennial Election Law.
The last of the biennial election

laws, passed by the legislature of l'.iav
an act defining the terms of oillce of
county commissioners has been de
clared Invalid by the supremo court.
The Judgment of the district court of
Douglas county Is aftlrmcd In tho case
of William G. Ure and Emmet G.
Solomon against the county cleric and
county treasurer of Douglas county.

THE H. P. INDUSTRIAL CAR

Instructive Talks Given oy Profs. Young

and Ashburn Many Visit Car.

The Missouri PaciMc Industrial car
w;is slde-- t tacked by the morning

from Omaha Friday, and
v.asopen f"r inspection until the mid-

night train carried it south on its mis-

sion of education. Tliis car Is In op-

eration throughout the entire system
of the Missouri Pacllic, and In the
course of Its journey traverses seven
slates of the union. The agricultural
and horticultural agent, Prof. S. R.
Young, has charge of the car, and in

with the agricultural and
experimental stations ho seeks to en-
courage better results and methods of
agriculture, horticulture and stock
growing.

The car was very tastely arranged
with HutTalo grass that was grown on
the plains of eastern Colorado; sugar
cane from the groves of Louisiana
and all other products that are grown
to advantage In the different states of
the union. The car was teeming over
with fifteen hundred samples, which
fully demonstrated that each could be
successfully raised.

Puring the afternoon Prof. Young
nave a very Instructive and enlighteni-
ng talk on "Tho Importance of Proper
Tare of the Orchard," illustrating the
manner in which the plants, trees ami
shrubs should be sprayed to remove
insects. At the car many forms of
sprays were exhibited, and receipts
fur tho solutions were to be had for
the asking. Prof. Ashburn, of Uibbon,
Neb., spoke in regard to "Seeding and
Care of Alfalfa Meadows," and gave
many practical pointers to his audi-
ence. These meetings which were
held in the building formerly occupied
by Bennett & Tutt, were not nearly
as well attended as they should have
been.

Appendicitis Craze General.

"Not one out of ten who is operated
on forappendicitls is a sufferer from
the disease, "said Dr. Alfred Shlpman,
a leading physician of Oinalia. and his
statement has given rise to consider-
able discussion in medical circles,
where it has caused no little sensation.
Dr. Sliipinan has been a licensed
pratitioner in Nebraska for a quarter
of a centiiary. and is much opposed to
the present day tendancy to tho fro
ijuent use of the knife.

"An occasional case of appendicitis"
said the doctor, "requires operation,
but the appendix craze Is In full swing
among the people, as well as among
doctors and many good physicians are
Inclined to regard any pain or ache
situated below the diaphram Is due to
a d case of appendicitis, re-

quiring immediate operation."
He blames the leading men In the

profession, "who refused to raise their
voices against an abuse which they
know exists and the Insistence of
patients themselves for the frequency
of these uncessary operation."

HERETf HOME,

Plattsmouth Citizens Gladly Testify and

Confidently Recommend Doan's Kid-

ney Pills.

H is testimony like the following
that has placed "the old Ouaker Item- -

dy" so far above competitors. When
people right here at home raise their
voice In praise there Is no room left
for doubt. Head the public state-
ment of a Plattsmouth citizen. Fred
Pamge, of the tirm or Kunsman &
Parage, butchers, of Main street, re- -

siding on Lincoln avenue, says: "Mrs.
Ramgc was annoyed for some time
with a dull aching in the small of her
back. When in the acute stage it hurt
to stoop or lift anything and if she
even walked a little farther than usual
or over exerted herself by bringing the
least strain on the muscles of the back
greater suffering was sure to follow.
Obtaining Doan's Kidney pills from
Gerlng & Co.'s drug store, she used
them and the backache ceased."

Tor sale by all dealers. Price fn)c
Foster-Milbur- n Co., RufTalo, N. Y
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
ake no other.

The Next Lecture Course.
Over one hundred subscriptions

were made for lecture course tickets
for next season at the Piggs lecture.
If you want to see a lecture course
next year, and have not already sub-
scribed, till out the blank below and
send It to Superintendent House, or
:eaveat Zeldman's, Mann's or Wcs- -

eott'rt store.
1 will take tickets at 2.mi

each for a six number Lecture Course
for the season of P'Oii "n;.

Signed

This is positively the only anrjcai- -

anco of this coupon, till It out now.
The matter will be settled Wednesday.
Act at once.

s ti!t Teeth 55
f. n il frfiwni ..J n.:.j- - t i. .. n -
lain trownt t.,o up. billing toe up. Teeth
tiiracted fainlatt. Now wt lame day.

HA I LEY. The Dentist.
Established 8SA. ptliM Blk. OrtAHA.

Ayers
When the nerves ate weak
everything cues wronjj. You
are tired all the time, easily
discour.io.ai, nervous, and
irritable. Your cheeks are

Sarsaparilla
rale and your blood is thin.
Your doctor says you are
threatened with a nervous
breakdown. He orders this
grand old family medicine.

r,ir niiirn tlun M ori 1 hit uixl Avar's"f 'l ' niy f.milT ll l. (rami i.hiIcit til llm.. M ,...Pf! m,l'i-in- r for Im-pure bUnnl -- !. C. Ilntr, Wi lUtau. l oiiu.
fl M hoiilo J c ATinro.,AM drill',.).,. for
Weak Nerves

JJeP bowela regular with Ayor's
ni iusi ono join each night.

POLLARD'S ENEMIES

ARE BUSY AT WORK

May Try to Unseat Him on the Charge That

He Disbursed Cigars in Campaign Time.

WHICH WAS STRICTLY AGAINST THE LAW

Failure of the Congressional Committee to

Call Primary Depresses His Friends.

A Lincoln special to the Omaha
World-Heral- under date of last Sat-
urday is of the opinion that Congress-
man Pollard's enemies may try to un-

seat him. According to the sworn
statement of C. D. Clapp of the con-
gressional committee, a considerable
sum of money was expended during
the special campaign for cigars. The
distribution of cigars Is forbidden by
the corrupt practice act, and several
lawyers declare that there Is ample
ground for a contest I o disqualify Pol-

lard. The special further says:
"There are two items in the report

Hied with tho district court clerk of
Cass county. One Is tlio record of a
payment July Jo to Kia Lmsey or
:!0..1i lor cigars for 'committee.' The

other Is the payment July Jl to J. M.
Teegarden of 11. cj for 'expense dray-ag- e

and cigars."
"The corrupt practice act provides

In part that It shall be unlawful to
give away or treat to any drinks, ci-

gars or other refreshments or to pay
out, give, contribute or expend, or of-

fer or agree to pay, give, contribute or
expend any money or other valuable
thing for the purpose of promoting the
nomination or election of any candi-
date for representative or L'nlted
States senator in the congress of the
I'nited States, or for any public oillce
created by the constitution or laws of
tills state to be tilled by popular elec-

tion. The penalty Is the Invalidating
of the election of the candidate.

"The failure of the congressional
committee to call either a primary or
convention has caused much depres-
sion among Pollard's friends. II Is
enemies declare that It Is a confession
of weakness.

"Pollard thought he could control
the committee, but at t he meeting last
night Reynolds of Johnson county was
absent. Three were opposscd to a pri-
mary and hostile to Pollard. Three
were with him. Pollard announced
just before the meeting that he want-
ed a primary. He was surprised when
three of the committeemen declared
that the committee would be abso-

lutely unfair as to the various candi-
dates."

But This Is Different.
"The board ordered that from now

on the supplying of the county farm
with groceries among the different
business firms of Plattsmouth the
buying to be for two months at a time
at each place until each have had their
turn."

The above Is an extract from the
proceedings of the county com mission- -

ers. Kxcuse us If we appear inquisi
tive, but the Courier would like to ask
If these Plattsmouth merchants wen.
ever asked to submit bids on these
provisions? If there Is 92 00 worth of
printing to be let, bids are called for.
Put then this !s different.-Loulsv- iiin

Courier.

We Told You So.
If the Platte river bridge Is ever re-

paired it will not be through any ef-
fort of Commissioner Marshall. That
gentleman, who hails from Weeping
Water, has experienced a change of
heart since he conducted a button hole
campaign and wanted Louisville's
vote. Then he thought that the
bridge should be kept In repair, pro-
viding It was a county bridge. Now
that he knows It to be a county bridge
he can't see things the same as ho did
whllo running for ofticc-Louls- vllle

Courier.

Don't think that piles can't be cured
Thousands of obstinate cases have
been cured by Doan's Ointment, sne
at any drugstore,

ft!
I'll ilr it

I' ' It 'v .'

t

Don't allow money to lie around. It
Is easier to spend it and easier

to lose It

SAUE MONEY
t'5 keeping It In a safe place such M

The BanH of Cass County
Capital Stock I.IO.OOO, Surplus 115,000

orru'tiu:
Clms. C. I'lirniKlii, Vrt'H., Jwol Trluch, V--

T. M, l'utU'rson, Cusli.

You can glvo a check for any part of
It at any time and so have u receipt
for payment without asking for one.

W hen you have a bank account you
w ill bo anxious to add to It rather than
spend from It. Don't you want to
know more about It.

Edison and Victor

PHONOGRAPHS

$IOto$100
50,000 RECORDS

TO SKLKCT KK M.

Send for catalogue of Machines
and Peconls or send us your name
and we will have our Mr. (leorgc
M i It r call on you.

Wo Prtpay All Charge.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
GEO. E. MICKEL,

1 .1th and Harney. OMAHA.

V . X

t,J 4P)HIIH. lOi! o! slrMgtT rvnu-r.'n- s,

iieaoaunc, coiibiiptioii. Ll t'e.m.
Eneril iobi lity. sour risiiigj. anj ctari h
of tn stomach are all du to tinj:gt:.-.tion-.

Kodol cur Indlg-.illo- n. This r.ew di.wov-or-y

reprints llis natural Juices ol flige-li- on

as thsy exist In a healthy stomach,
com'aiind with the greatest known tontc
and reconstructive properties. Kodol

Cure does not only cure Indigestion
and dysp-.psl- a, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
; --.ifylng, stnlnt and rsr.i;'he:ilrf
Ihu ...u7jj ii,... '.briis iinliij tlie :';rr.ach.

Mr. S. S. Bail, ol Ravunjw-vxl- , W, V .:' I was troubled wtlh sour stomach tor twenry jresrt.
Kodol cured ins tr.i w srs now using II In milk
lor Day."

Kodol Digests What You Znt.
Bottles only. J 00 Size hoMInt 2 'A times ths trisj

sue. which sells lor 50 rents.
Prspsrsd by E. 0. OsWITT & 00., CHIOAQO,

Cicrino; & Co.

DR. J. 0. BHUCE
Osteooathic Physician

Chronic Disease a Specialty
Contra Work. Moms SiS ami SM. Onieehourtto i n. in., I to 5 ii. in. mmI 7 to V ii. m. h

IVIi'uhuiitMi, ottlce 347; residenceat forking Iluti'l.

IN THE GOOD OLD

Summer time
ssssssssssisssssssssssssssssssisssssHsasssssssssssssssssst

You want to save your
money to huy your

COML
IFOR THEz

WINTER
AT OUR CITY

Coal Yards.

Full Weight Guaranteed

Best Threshing Coal

Ml Kinds of Feed

J.V.Egenberger
Proprietor I'lattsmouth

Coal Yards
Corner Third and Main Streets

Hell Phone 25 Tlatts Phone 22


